Girl Gets Girl. Original title: De Chica en Chica
Language: Spanish/English
The feature film, Girl Gets Girl is a deliciously

DVD (Wolfe Video) in the United States. The series

lighthearted comedy based on the successful web

also received great acclaim in many national and

series Girl Seeks Girl. Brazil, Italy, France, China… no

international film festivals. Girl Seeks Girl is now also

market could resist its freshness, originality, and

available on Netflix. Love, humor, sex, excitement…

the humbleness of our characters, the way they

the same ingredients that made the Girl Seeks Girl

interacted and how they saw the world. American

series a hit will make Girl Gets Girl an addictive

audiences connected so well to the Girl Seeks Girl

cocktail that audiences will enjoy repeatedly.

that it became the first Spanish series to be sold on

SYNOPSIS

Inés, a lesbian lothario, has lived the American

Verónica Psyco, the woman Inés left nine years

dream in Miami for nine years. When she´s

ago... pregnant and on their wedding day!

caught cheating on her girlfriend, her world

And as usual, Inés has chosen the worst time

tumbles down. For the first time in years Inés

ever: she arrives in the middle of a party at Lola

asks herself what she wants in life... and she

and Verónica´s shared home. There she meets

knows the answer. It´s time to get back home,

Candela, Verónica´s daughter (and almost hers)

to get back to Madrid... even if it means she will

and all the women and friends she once left.

have to face the huge mess she left behind.

Will she runaway again or is it finally time to

What Inés really wants is to finally succeed in

settle down? Much hilarity and chaos ensues

seducing Lola, the hot straight best friend of

as Inés finds her way back to her heart.

Fact sheet

genere

locations

Comedy

Miami, USA / Madrid, Spain

relevant films

producers

The Kids are allright
Saving Face
Todo sobre mi madre
(All about my mother)

Pocapena Producciones
(Sonia Sebastian and Celia Freijeiro)
Versus Entertaiment
(Alejando Miranda)

Runtime

director

98 minutes

Sonia Sebastián

budget

writers

$ 1,300,000
		
		

Sonia Sebastián
Cristina Pons
Angel Turlán

distribution objective

Printed Film Format

Theatrical release-dowants in life...
andtic and foreign DVD sales & rentals,
New Media Content

Digital
(Digital Cinema Package DCP)

Sound Mix

Color

Dolby Digital

Color

Camera

Country

Arri Alexa

Spain

Leading roles

www.imdb.com/name/nm2033210/

www.imdb.com/name/nm1462912/

www.imdb.com/name/nm2178219/

www.imdb.com/name/nm0000826/

www.imdb.com/name/nm0098710/

www.imdb.com/name/nm0709343/

Directed by Sonia Sebastián
Award Nominated Valle Inclán 2010 & 2011
award revelación cultura viva 2012

Sonia Sebastian is an award winning spanish writer

Ladridos, Elisa Guzmán, Dos mujeres, un pájaro y una

and filmmaker. She wrote and directed 16 episodes

triste historia de amor and Papá se ha ido. All short

of the successful Spanish series Girl Seeks Girl and

films have screened at festivals worldwide. Sonia

Spanish TV series Todo es posible en el bajo and 3x2.

also produced the feature film, Cuídate de Mí which

In 2007 Sonia received the Hollywood Channel’s

premiered at the prestiges Málaga Film Festival.

prize for her short film La llamada.

Ms. Sebastian is also an established theatrical director

Ms. Sebastian has also produced and directed

and producer in Madrid having created numerous

the following short films: Grotesqués Road Movie,

plays with her company Teatro de Cámara Cervantes.

Executive Production
POCAPENA PRODUCCIONES
Sonia Sebastián
(+34) 657 018 190
sonia@girlgetsgirlthemovie.com
VERSUS ENTERTEIMENT
Alejandro Miranda
(+34) 607 317 447
alejandro@girlgetsgirlthemovie.com
SHIRIN PAPILLON
Film Representative
shirin@girlgirlgetsthemovie
Script by Sonia Sebastián, Cristina Pons and Angel Turlán
An original idea by Sonia Sebastián

